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Margaret Edwards Rector was born
June 3, 1848, and crossed the plains
with her parents when four years old,
settling in the Willamette valley. She
was married to John L. Carter at Sa-
lem in 1869, where both attended the
Willamette University. They cele-
brated their golden wedding three

FRUIT CROP

WILL BE BIG

GROWERS INCREASING ESTIMATES

SCHOOL u :gins

NEXTfUESDAY

NEW FACULTY MEMBERS ARE NOTED

Eaftman Kodaks and Films

Our Stock is Always Complete years ago in Hood River. After being
engagea in Bcnooi wor ror many years
they came to Hood River and settled
on an orchard place on the East Side,
selling out two years ago and going to
Portland, where they have since made
their home.

Apple Tonnage Will Equal Last Year, and

the flood River Pear Crop will be

50 Per Cent Bigger

Citj Superintent Cannon will Meet Teach-

ers Satorday and Arrange the
School Year Program

rrjiRY

.Ihe

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

JUDGE CLANVILLE .With the harvest of the main com-
mercial varieties but a month away
and the picking of Gravensteins the STRICKEN SUDDENLY

Kodak Developing and Printing
24-Ho- ur Service

The quality of our developing the tone and finish
of our prints the success we have In brinln out
unfavorable exposures prove that

Experts Do Our Kodak Work

earliest of all commercial apples grown
here now under way growers and ship-
pers are increasing: their estimates on

Judge Richard C. Glanville, ex- -the crop some 15 per cent over mid-Jul- y.

Indeed it is said the valley has supreme court judge of Nebraska and

Next Saturday morning at 11 o'clock
Superintendent Cannon will meet his
teaching Btaff in the high school build-
ing and give the preliminary plans for
the next year's work. Many new
faces will appear on the faculty, teach-
ers of experience and personality to
replace those gone elsewhere. In the
high school the new are J. W. Crites.
principal, whom all local people know
so well; E. Tinglestad, late superin-
tendent of schools at Maddock, N. D.,

every prospect or snipping just as
heavy a ton nape of apples as last

prominent member of the local bar for
a number of years, died suddenly in
bed. at 5 a. m. Thursday. Mrs. Glanseason when 2,600 carloads of commer

cially packed apples were routed. The
shipments of cooking and cull grades

ville was aroused by a groan to find
him expiring. Judge Glanville recent-
ly suffered a . light attack of paralysis,of apples in boxes last season reached
out lor me past several weeks r.p300 cars. The low grade packed ton

age this season will not be so heavy. peared to be regaining his health. He
was in the city Wednesday about hisInspectors W. J. A. Baker and Marsh

Isenberg, of the Apple Growers Asso daily tasks as usual.
A native of Polo, 111., Judge Glanciation.who make trips weekly through

ville was 74 years old. He and hisall or the growing communities, de
wife, who survives, celebrated theirclare that the season of warm weather.

KRESSE DRUG CO.

Come in and hear the new Vlctorola Records.

the etiorts of growers in thinning care golden wedding a year ago. A son,
R. G. Glanville, whose home is Ta
coma, Wash., and a daughter. Mrs,

fully and in applying spray materials
First-Clas- s Service Strength Equipment at the proper season have worked mar

B. F. Davis, residing in Grand Island.vela. Both men say the district's crop
this year will be one of the best ever Nebr., survive. Judge and Mrs. Glan

ville came here 10 years ago from Nepicked. The apples are large and
braska, settling on an orchard home ont i - j . i .1.

clean. The percentage of cull fruit
uruoKsiue arive. juage uianvwe was
a prominent Mason and attorney for

this season will be much smaller than
last year. The Upper Valley, where
the greater percentage of the orchards
is just reaching full bearing, will in

the farmers Irrigating-- Co.

wm nave mainematica ; Henry U.
Keeney, of Penn College, will have
science and boys' physical education ;
Miss Esther L. Hettinger comes from
Parkdale to have the upper class Eng-
lish; Mrs. Pearl Hollingworfh, a for-
mer graduate, will have English and
history; Miss Helen V. Carson, also a
home product, comes fresh from the
University for English, Latin and girls'
physical training; Miss Eva Dunning,
a graduate of O. A. C, comes from
experience at Dufur to take overflow
classes in science and mathematics.
The other teachers from last year are
Miss Bertha Hunter, Latin and French ;
R. C Goodman, manual arts; A. L.
McCaulay, commercial; Miss Helen
Frease, home economics, and Mis.
Belle Henney, supervisor of music.

One new teacher comes to the junior
high; she is Miss Ella Crummett from
Ritzville, Wash. The others are R. B.
Kizer, principal ; Mrs. Harriet Blash-fiel- d

and Miss Marie Andersen.
Four new teachers come to the Park

Street school. They are Misses Ade-
line Dietrich, of Redmond: Miss Fran-
ces V. Heritage, of Woodburn; Miss
Florence Hudson, of Portland, and
Miss Louise Knoll, of Hood River.
The others are Miss Bessie M. Goy- -

Judge Glanville's father, John Glan
crease its output and aid materially in ville, cams from Milford Haven,

Wales. His mother, Sarah Wilbur,
was a native of New York.

swelling the tonnage. Several Upper
mi in iiMiininiiiiin.ini iiiirm 11,1111111111 , junini nnm n n innnill lit)..;; :i ..I;, Valley orchardists will have individual

Rev. W. H. Boddy officiated st thecrops this year in excess of 15,000If t--

funeral, which was directed by C.C
Anderson.

MRS. MAY GILBERT'S

BODY BROUGHT HERE

boxes.
While a shortage of harvest help ex-

isted throughout the strawberry sea-
son, growers anticipate no lack of
apple pickers. The Davidson Fruit Co.
states that every mail brings applica-
tions from prospective pickers in the
Willamette valley and California.
Hundreds of families make a living in
the Pacific Coast fruit harvests. They
are now engaged in picking grapes ot
Santa Clara county prunes. When this
work is done they come north by auto-
mobile caravans, some stopping in the
hop fields. They return from the
Northwestern fruit districts to the

The body of Mrs. May Gilbert, pio
neer resident of this city, who for a ette, principal; Misses Beatrice Pogue,
number of years operated the MtH
Hood Hotel, arrived Sunday nie-h- t

t.mma bchmiedeskamp, and Isabel. e
Mann and Mrs. Tina R. Cramer.

There will be three new teachers atfrom Los Angeles. Calif., where deathI the Coe primary school : Miss Zara M.occurred Thursday, and funeral ser-
vices were held Monday. ' The remains

TT7E have been greatly surprised by the increase in

attendance at our Beach and, late as it is in the
season, we have decided to double the number of the
dressing rooms. We are also building additional picnic
tables to accomodate 200.

In- - view of the possibility of but a few days left this
season for outdoor recreation, the outlay is quite heavy.
However, Labor Day is coming and with favorable wea-

ther we expect a record crowd. We will try not to
disappoint them.

If you don't get into the water yourself, you can have
more real enjoyment over the antics of the others than
you would get at a circus. So take your family and
a basket lunch and spend the day at

KOBERG'S
BEACH

P. S, Better bring your bathing suit along.

the citrus orchards of southern Cali-
fornia as cold weather comes on. of Mrs. Gilbert will be laid to rest at

Snell, of Arlington ; Miss Jane Atkin-
son, of Albany, and Mrs. Bertha M.
Gibson, of Hood River. The hold-ove- rs

Idlewilde cemetery beside her late husThe Hood River vallev pear crop this band. Mrs. Gilbert waa a woman who

We have already quoted Samuel Smiles
twice recently and we hadn't thought of
quoting him aain now, but the following
trom his writings Is appropriate for Labor
Day which will have passed before an-

other issue of this paper:

" HONORABLE INDUSTRY ALWAYS

TRAVELS THE SAME ROAD WITH

ENJOYMENT AND DUTY, AND
PROGRESS IS ALTOGETHER IM-

POSSIBLE WITHOUT IT."

are Mrs. Henrietta Cornelius, Miss
Marion Howe, and Mrs. Margaret V.

season will exceed 150 carloads, a 50
per cent increase over last year. The always took a great interest in affairs

of the city. Her son, Clarence F. Gil Campbell.growers of the Apple Growers Associa bert, who accompanied his mother a Outside of the high school there willtion have been picking Bartletts for
the past 10 days. The fruit is being be no supervisor of physical training,

but each teacher will give the instruc

body north from Los Angeles, where
he also lives, was a leading implement
merchant and pioneer automobile deal-
er here.

precooled and packed under refrigera
tion under the direction of the building

: : .... I it , -
tion. It is held in storage and diatribe
uted to the eastern markets following
the clean up of the California Bartlett One other child, a' daughter, whose

home is in Los Angeles, auryives.
Rev. J. L. Hershner, an old friend

crop. i

principal. Kirn, neiiney win supervise
the music in all buildings and teach
the high school alee clubs and orches-
tra as usual, but because of more
classes in the grades she will devote

Ihe Association alone expects 20,000 ot the family, officiated at the fQneralboxes of BaTtletts. The valley s d
Anjou crop is placed around 55,000
boxes. The district will produce 7,000

POPULAR YOUNGboxes of Cornice, Bosc and miscellan
eous varieties.

'I have never seen a finer crop than WOMAN BURIEDis maturing on the Upper Valley place
of Miss Mary Allen," says Inspector
Isenberg. "bhe has about 500 trees Funeral services for Miss Laura

BUTLER BANKING COMPANY
Member Federal Reserve System

that are loaded with the fruit, and herUK Folts, popular ar old daughter ofcrop will probably set a record for

three days to Hood River instead of
two and one-ha- lf aa before.

School will open at 9 o'clock sharp,
Tuesday, September 5, when all pupils
in their several rooms will salute the
Flag. Assemblies will be held at that
time in the high and junior high
schools. The work of the first day
will be given chiefly to registration
and organization. CIhss work will be-
gin the second day. Many pupils who
know their classification have already
supplied themselves with most of their
books, which will help to relieve the
congestion at the local book store on
the opening day. Beginning pupils
who are already six years of age, or
who will be six by January 1, next,
will be received at the .Coe primary,
provided they are developed mentally

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Folta of the Eastyield and quality this season." Side orchard district, were held fromIhe Apple Growers Association now Riverside church Sunday afternoon,has a crew of 10 packers engaged on
interment ionowea at Jdlewilde cemthe crop of Bartlett pears, the tonnage etery.of which will reach 20,000 boxes. Miss Folts. graduate of the Hood
River high school, was forced to return
home from the University of Oregon

ANNUAL S. S. CON last spring when stricken with a throat
ailment. She was a member of Delta
Gamma sorority. In addition to netVENTION SUNDAY sufliciently to carry the work. Accordparents, the young woman is survived ing to the school calendar the firstby two brothers and a sister, Vernon semester will end January 26, and therolls, student of the University ofThe annual convention of the Hood second June 8 after commencement ex-

ercises June 7.Oregon, Merton and Vera Folta.

IDEALLY SITUATED
SUBURBAN TRACTS

I have eight acres, beautifully wooded, just west of
City Automobile Park, which I will sell as a whole or will
sub-divid-e. Upper lots front on Sherman Avenue, those
of lower level on Columbia River Highway. Here one
may have a home combining the freedom of country life
with city conveniences. This tract will be closed out right
away. .

River County Sunday School Associa
The new state course of study, justtion will be held at the Odell Method-

ist church next Sunday. The ollioors published by Superintendent Churchill,
makes several changes and provides anMARKET ROAD COMof the organization are: G. A. Weber,

president; A. B. Cat-h- , first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. R. J. Mclsaac, second vice

- -- i v. ff
PLETED SATURDAYpresident; Miss Eula McCully, secre

excellent working manual for the
teachers. Two of its new features are
the introduction of Oregon history in
the eighth grade, and beginning U. S.
history in the sixth grade. This latter
will be taken up here in the 6 A, this

tary-treasure- r, and Mrs. J. E. Fergu
son, member of state committee Portland contractors. Garrow &lhey announce the following pro Ward, Saturday computed laying con term. Gordy's history will be finishedgrams: crete on a stretch of market road pav in the 6 B. The high school revisionSunday morning Allison Fletcher, ing on the main West Side road justsuperintendent in charge; devotional south of the city. The link is .9 milesexercises ; address, "Workers Togeth

requires a year of civics and econom-
ics, and a year of American history
and social science for graduation. This
year the seniors will take civics and

er," Miss Georgia Parker, of Portland, lonnl'ind was laid at a cost of approxi-
mately $!),000. It is planned to add tosecretary of the state organization;

That's Our Home
How gratifying it would be to have your children refer to
the place in which they live with pride and say: "That's
our Home." Give your children an honest-to-goodne- ss

home of their own. They deserve more than the uncer-
tainty and inconvenience of a rented house.

Now is the time to build
a home of your own.

Come and see the many plans and pictures of homes ex-

hibited at this office they are here for you to use.

American history as usual, but thespecial music, church choir; vocal solo. it each year with available market
road funds of the county. Over 3,000
barrels of cement were used in con

Juniors will all take civica and ecoaiisb Kuth Young.
nomics, as one of the requirements.Basket dinner will be served at noon.

VALLEY'S BEST FRUIT LAND
I have fruit land for any purpose on new Mt. Hood

Loop Highway. No raw land of the Valley more conve-
niently located. On west slopes of Booth Hill with per-
fect air drainage and proof against frost damage.

Two hundred and fifty acres of perfect-lyin- g land,
sixty already under cultivation at Boneboro on Mt. Hood
R. II. line, half way between Parkdale and Dee.

Ten acres of orchard, with crop of 4000 to
5000 boxes this year. Concrete packing and storage house.
Two miles south of city on West Side. .

structing the road, which is 16 feet AH buildings have undergone several
wide except for iXK) feet at the citv stunuay aiternoon Devotional exer-

cises; symposium, "Ihe Teacher," improvements and betterments during
edge which is 20 feet. W. P. HardesIhe l,ife of the leacher, County

School Superintendent Gibson; "The tv was resident state engineer in
charge of the job and J. K. CarsonMission of the Teacher," Rev. R. C. was inspector for the county.Smith, pastor of the Valley Christian

the summer months. The Coe has had
the outside woodwork painted ; Park
Street has had a new floor placed in
the basement ; a new floor on the main
halls and the entire up-sta- irs k also-min- ed

in the high school ; the roofs of
these three buildings have been re-
paired and painted ; the outside wood

A 10 day interruption resulting twochurch; "The Preparation of the
Teacher, ' Rev. C. R. Delepine, pastor. weeks ago from a cement famine

alarmed growers who feared the road
might he closed to traffic during the

of the First Baptist church, and
"Methods of Teaching." Mrs. J. aEmry lumber & Fuel Co. heavy hauling Beason. Ihe highway. work of the high school building hasIlanna, whose husband is pastor of the

over which will move 2.rj0,000 boxes of been painted ; all these beside numer
ous repairs very necessary but less ex

first Christian church; reiorts, county
officers and convention delegates ; ad-

dress, "The Teachers' Responsibility,"
C. R. BONE

606 OAK STREET
fruit, will be entirely cured by Sep
tember 25, it is ssid.Phone 2181 Fourth and Cascade Tel. 2094

tensive. But the big item is the re-
building of the junior high school,
Stran&han & Slavens are using every

Rev. R. S. Hutchinson, pastor of theExclusive Representative of National Builders Bureau Upper Valley Community church; open
parliament, "How 1 Have Failed and FREDRICY APPEALS available man in rushing the work to

completion this wek. having been deHow I Can Improve My Teaching
Methods," all participating, and vocal layed also by failure to receive the

FOR LAKE FUNDS doors, but it is confidently expectedsolo, Mrs. Viola Ferguson.
Evening Epworth league song and

devotional service and address by Miss
Parker, who will tell of her impres I went out Sunday primarily in pur

suit of piscatorial paitime ; secondly to

that everything will be completed and
the furniture installed in time to hold
school there the first day. This build-
ing erected on the old foundation and
using the old furnace, costing approxi-
mately tl'l.U", is a valuable addition
to Hood River and furnishes four class-
rooms, a principal's cfliee, cloak-room- s.

inspect the new wort on the Lost Lake
road outside of the forest boundary

sions and the lessons learned at the
Kansas City convention in June. The
meeting will be closed with a vocal
solo by Mrs. Edith Anders. Delegates
to the convention from all parts of the

and was most r:cbly surprised by
the splendid road constructed by the
Forestry Department, with the fundsvaney will be present.

Hood River Machine Wks.

General Automotive Repairing

Welding of all kinds and

General Machine Work of all kinds

a janitor s room, hsllws)s. and modern
conveniences. The aecot-- fl or is so

rrar.ged that it can be thrown into
iupplied jointly by the Forestry De
partment and the Hood Kiver courty

one tig room lor assemMy purpose.. J. L. CARTER court.
1 have nothing but the highest praise Each teacher's room and the princi-

pal's cilice are connected w ith the jan-
itor's room with a bell t:rl. and a

and commendation I r the very splenPASSES AT PORTLAND

NOW IS THE TIME
To et your cars and trucks ready for that
vacation trip and the apple season. Do It
now and have them ready when you want
them.
I 'am equipped for and am do!n car wash-!- n

and reasln at reasonable prices.
I have with me Mr. Fred Jackson, one of
the best mechanics and trouble shooters In
this section of the country. If you have

-- anything quite troublesome brln it in.

"Satisfactory Service All-way-
s"

24-HOU- R SERVICE
Shay's SERVICE Shop

separate system rings the f Isa-roei- u

belia and tie outside gongs.
With the physical equipment In

did work and am certain that if our
citizens will make the trip they will
not hesitate a moment about contribut-
ing to the fund the Commercial Club is
now endeavoring to raise, it is a most
worthy cau? arv.1 I feel certain those

bo visit beautiful Lost Lake over the
new road will z si.xious to have these

splfndid condition and with a staff of
qualified, energetic. wiUirg and capa
ble teachers, Csnrvwi ?a
fofwaftire a ft .e arlvol yer. Let's
receive the new teachers in our com-
munity a:d make them a part cf it.

road improvement continued next sea-eo- n.

I witnessed an almost continual
stream of autos going an! coming, the Give the scboc-- l from board t j janitors
keen pleasure of the people as indicat

Mrs. J. L Carter, for many years
a resident of Hood River, died at her
borne in Portland Saturday after a lin-

gering illness, aped 74 years, and the
funeral was held Monday at the Fort-- '
land Crematorium. She leaves surviv-- (
ing ber husband. J. L. Carter, two
sons. Miles C Carter, of Hood River,
and Edward K. Carter, of Andrews,

re., and two laughters, Mrs. G. H.
Tracy, cf Oregon City, and Mr. R. D.
McKennon. of I .a Grande. All were
present at the funeral except Edward
R.. w ho could rot be reached in time.
A nomber of Hood kiver friends were
also in attendance. R. W. Simpson, cf
Mosier, accompanied Miles C. and

, family, returning with them.

our united suppcrt, and let's aid in alt
possible !) to continue our schools
foreiTHut in ttie educational circles t
the state.

ed by their ex. lamations of surprise,
smilirg faces ard hearty laughter.

HOOD RIVER MACHINE WKS.

UN'GER & LENZ, Props.

Tel. 3173

Ibe touritt trarbc this iMa-- n isAT THE
FASHION STABLES away ahead cl l?t year ana will in

Shop 12C1 crease Irom er lo year, u we retRea. 2772
roads to and conveniences at our acenie

eitiren fbyc',d cooperate with the CV

Club ni cter ir?t:totn--
and hf !p mke Hvd River vsliey the
Pasadena cf the I'-- f c N rt,-we-

J. II. Frtdr:c.

attractions, these tourists will tsrry
a tile and they spend cash. It oeans
money to ttis community and every


